
COMMITTEES 
THS Grad Night Party 

 
Committee Co-Chairs:  Coordinate with Tigard Turns the Tide.  Initiate budget and site 
selection. Coordinate with venue and sign contracts.  Oversee and support the different 
committees. 
 
Secretary:  Take minutes at each meeting.  Send a copy of minutes by email to each member 
prior to the next meeting.  Act as committee historian. 
 
Treasurer:  This position maintains the books, pays the bills, and deposits checks.  Treasurer 
advises on the budget and makes monthly reports at each meeting. 
 
Website and Graphic Design: Responsible for maintaining and updating the website and 
coordinating with Squarespace for registration payments.  Create graphic logos, flyers and other 
media and advertising pieces to promote Grad Night Party.  Coordinate senior video, rotating 
photos and all AV at the party.  
 
Games and Entertainment:  In charge of games, live entertainment and photo booth at the party 
and placement of each at the venue.  Solicit bids and hire party rental company.  Work with 
volunteer coordinator to staff the different stations. 
 
Prizes:  Create prize wish-list for Grad Party raffle (usually between 20-25 items).  Purchase or 
solicit donated prizes and store until the party. Deliver prizes to site and participate in set-up. 
 
Decorations: Decorate senior hall in the weeks leading up to the party including hanging and 
updating a list of students who are registered (this is to get seniors excited about the party). 
Decorate at the site.  
 
Volunteers and Chaperones:  Solicit volunteers to help with set-up of the party, volunteering 
during the party and serving as chaperones.  Assigns activities during the course of the evening 
and works out a volunteer rotation schedule. (There is usually a meeting with volunteers a week 
before the party). 
 
Buses:  Arrange for buses and drivers.  Create bus assignments for the seniors and be in 
charge of loading the buses on graduation night.  Coordinate with chaperones who will ride the 
buses (there is usually a meeting with chaperones the week before the party).  
 
Registrations: Update registration form each year and make available on the website and paper 
copies at front office and counseling office.  Collect paper registrations and written checks and 
manually enter/merge with online registrations.  Verify medical emergency numbers and waivers 
are filled out for each participant.  Answer questions and issue fee reduction or waivers for 
scholarships.  



 
Communications and Social Media: Invite all seniors to the Grad Party.  Promote the party 
through social media, daily bulletin and paper flyers.  Attend and speak at all senior meetings 
during the year to promote registrations.  Place ad in the Tigard Times in the spring to 
acknowledge graduates and thank donors.  Liaison to the public about the mission of the THS 
All-Night Drug and Alcohol Free Grad Party.  Coordinate printing. 
 
Grants and Donations:  Solicit cash donations from corporations and individuals.  Solicit in-kind 
donations for prizes.  Create sponsorship levels for donors and see that each level receives 
recognition.  Apply annually for grants from Juan Young Trust, City of Tigard, Macerich and 
others and follow up as required for each. 
 
Swag Bags:  Create a party favor bag for each senior attending the party.  Can include free food 
coupons, raffle tickets for prizes at the party or free swag. 
 
Food:  Coordinate food needs for the entire event.  This includes snack boxes to and from the 
venue, menu, timing, delivery and set-up of food area at the site as required. 
 
Photography:  Take pictures at the event and post password-protected on the Tigardsafegrads 
website.  Arrange permission to make some photos available for promotional materials, thank 
you letters, and grant reports. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 




